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A C H L A N D A N D N A R A M A T A 

SUMMERLAND, KC!; JANUARY 28, 1911 

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE COUNCIL. 

Big Sheaf of Business Done. 

i A special meeting - of .the Council was held 
j on Friday January 20 fch. in the Council Cham-
fber, at 10 a.m. The following were present: 
Reeve James Ritchie, Councillors C. J. Thom

pson, H. Dunsdon, and H. S. Lewes. 
The minutes of the last meeting were read 

rand approved. ^ _ -
j Mr. A.'.Agur, of Balcomo, with two others, 
imet the Council as a deputation from the Bal
como Skating Club, asking a reconsideration 
of their decision regarding skating on the mun
icipal reservoir at Balcomo. The matter was 
thoroughly discussed and gone into, and for 
about thirty minutes the case was argued out 
pro and con. In the end, the Council upheld 
•their original decision, stating that the risk 
run by the Municipality as a whole was too 
great, as all the water.for drinking purposes" 
came from that particular ; dam. -..» Although 
they were sorry to interfere in any way with 
legitimate sporty yet they were compelled; in 
the; interests of the municipality to do so in 
this particular case. ,; 

Mr. A. Hespeler asked the Council if they 
had-decidedvupdnUhe;pricevtat which ' the- icé 
procured fromîthe reservoir should be soldi. 
As. the tenders for this : contract .had-not -been 
let, the question was answered' in the . nega-
tivei 

Mr. Wright, engineer, asked, the Council 
ifhisdismissal was' on account of any dissat
isfaction or was it owing to the shortage of 
work̂ asithey? had t intimated to him. The 
Council replied that it was in no wise due to 
any dissatisfaction with his work. Regarding 
the future employment of Mr. Wright, they 
iwere not sure of their policy, and nothing de
finite in the; way : of making an engagement 
could be done. 
• Mr. C. N. Borton, representing the South
ern Okanagan Poultry Association, waited up
on the Council and stated the finances of the 
Association, their expenses in regard to the 
show, ' etc., arid said that they would be left 
with a deficit of about $150, and this sum 
would have to be met by just a. few enthusi
asts. ,., He pointed out that:the chicken indus
try was very important to the province-, but 
of this fact they were doubtless well aware. 
He was sure they would acknowledge that thé 
show had been, as a show, a magnificent suc
cess. ' . 

The Council were quite in accordance, and 
resolved that the sum of $150 be granted to 
the Association to meet the deficit. 

A letter was read, from Mr. W. A. Doyle, 
re the erection of a stand pipe near to his res
idence on Jones Flat. This was. referred to 
the Water and Light Department of the'Mun
icipality..'. 

The' Secretary of Okanagan College, in a 
letter, drew the attention of the Council to a 
few matters in regard to the electric lighting 
of their various buildings, requesting that a 
meter be placed in the Gymnasium, and pet-
tiohing the Council that the price of electrical 
current supplied to the College be reduced cn 
account of their great consumption. The met
er was ordered to be installed as requested, 
and in regard to the' price of electrical cui -
rent, the Councildecided to go further into 
the matter and see if it were not possible to 
arrange some rate of charging, by which all 
consumers of a certain number of kilowatts 
would get their current at a cheaper rate than 
the householder, who consumed so much less. 

A letter from Mr.- W. 'J. Docking, of Trout 
Creek, regarding some cordwood on' the road 
in that district, was read, and the matter was 
left in the hands of Councillor Lewes, wbo 
will report to the Council at an early date! 

Councillor Thomson was appointed Deputy 
Reeve for the year 1911. 

Resolved that the Board of Control consist 
of the Reeve, and the chairmen of the Finance 
and Public Works Committees; the Board to 
have f ul 1 charge of the Light and Water Dep
artment, etc. 
'.-.-"If was resolved .that the;,Reeve.and Treasur-.. 
er be authorized to procure a * loan of not 
more than $3,000 from the Bank of Montreal, 
to be used for current expenses and to be7 paid 
out of the rates of,19li when.collected. 

Resolved that the Assessment Roll be placed 
before the Council on the first day of April, 
1911', and that a Court of Revision be held 
on the First day of May, 1911, at 10 a.m. 

For the removal of ice from the Balcomo 
Reservoir, three tenders were received; 'and 
Mr. Mitchell was awarded the contract. He 
is to pay 26 cents per ton for the ice, and haul 
it near to the cement dam. .... He must also 
keep his team of the ice. The price.at which 
he is to sell the ice when cut is to be not more 
than $1.15 per ton. 

Mr. Latimer, C.E. of Pentictpn, was en
gaged by the Council as consulting engineer 
at a salary of $25 per day, and Mr. F. J. Nix
on was appointed .as accountant to the Water 
and Light Department at a salary of $100 <per 
month. 

Mr. R. H. English requested, the Council 
to build a road-parallel to Shaughnessy Aven
ue, on the west side;running)along the back 
of the business premises there. This was left 
over for the present. 

Resolved that Mr. J. L. Logie be appointed 
as Municipal Clerk and Treasurer, at a salary 
of $60 per month; also as assessor at $150 per 
annum. •• 

The clerk was authorized to make arrange
ments about the procuring of a safe and report 
on same to the Council at an early date. 

It was decided to secure the Municipal Hall 
for the current year from the Summerland Sup-

B.C. FRUIT GROVi ERS' ASStfgffllON. 

Victoria, |Sflt 
January:?^*, 1911. 

The Editor, 
Summerland Review, 

Summerland B.C. 
Dear Sir:— 

The fruit growers of this province held a 
meeting recently in Victoria, under the aus
pices of the B.C. Fruit Growers' Association, 
which dealt with a number of important mat
ters now before the fruit industry of the prov
ince generally. 

On the question of the market for British 
Columbia fruit it was made abundantly clear 
that the principal one for at least the present 
..will be the prairie provinces and particularly 
the non-competitive area on the Canadian Pac
ific and to a less extent on the Canadian Nor
thern where British Columbia has an advan
tage as to freight rates. The report of Mr. 
Metcalfe; Markets Commissioner, was approv
ed by the meeting and will be issued by the 
Department of Agriculture later. Prominent 
fruit growers and shippers from all over the 
province reported a volume of business this 
year greater than any before and had, general -
ly speaking,: good prices. 

With regard to transportation, there is con
siderable discussion on the need for certain re
duction -invrates and certain improvements. An 
service - The Association has passed a resolu-

, tion asking for the . appointment of a strong 
Transportation Committee to deal effectively 
with these problems by that means. Exper
ience has also shown that we cannot . secure 
from the-railways any considerable improve
ment through the medium of general meet
ings. 

The Association approved unanimously of 
the present siz of the apple box. It also ap
proved unanimously of the pear box 18i x 11 
x 8| inside; of the, peach box 18i xx 4J x 11 f 
inside; of the plum crate, 15f square x 4| 
deep, and approved genreally of the use of the 
pear and half paer box for crab apples. 

On the labor question and on the need for 
more rapidy colonizing the province by a work
ing class of agriculturists, the, resolutions 
were exceedingly strong. It is hoped that 
the provincial government will do something 
in this matter in the near future. 

The Association closed last year with the sup
port of practically every prominent fruit grow
er in the province. It is expected that the 
coming year will see it very much stronger 
and more fitted to carry on the work of secur
ing the great reformations necessary to the 
continued progress of the fruit industry here. 

R. H. AGUR, R. M. WINSLOW, 
President. Secretary. 

ply Company at a monthly rental of $25. 
The annual grant of $400 washed to the 

Summerland Agricultural Society. 
This was all the business, and the Council 

adjourned until 9 a.m, on the 6th. of Febru
ary, when a meeting will be held in the Mun
icipal Buildings, West Summerland. 
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FARMERS'; INSTITUTE MEETING. : 

Mr. W. W. Samson, Manager of the Okanagan 
. Fruit Union,,Met the Growers last Friday. 

.:5J4«^£IJ^5X^Y©^U.1JS,:» Iast'̂ j-:-in.-̂  --the_r-.Municipal.. 

stitute.ahda few others interested met to 
have a talk oyer the;;marketing problem. Mr. 
Samson,; (froin Vernon, the well known mana-
'ger of the Okanagan Fruit Un ion, was masked 
by Mr. Thomson, the president, to. give a few 
particulars anent the marketing,«of our last 
season's fruit crop. . •]' -̂,{ 
r< Mr.| Samson; b̂y < wayy;of̂ opening, ;i they:even:-
•4nĝ ŝ workv'̂ produced! â'''smaî •̂••sample•̂ box"•':of• 
apples,' and handed the -contents round, ask-

•vingjtnose-preŝ  
Delicious'' was the correct name,, and Mr: 
Samson remarked'that in his -opiniony, this ap-; 
p̂ e-.was g.bjng.to prove a very good seller, i es
pecially .in:the eastern 'markets: -It-was a very 
suitable/apple, r.he said; to; grow- • in--Summer-
laffd.v > --y^-•• = >•• "-'v-
.proceeding,ihe, said( jthatitheipresent meet
ing was ̂ anopen^ne, and. should, be ;iused,5.as 
such..,:. The fruit grower, needed the assistance 
ofu.the.3 association-which.he r̂epresented, v just 
as much as the association 'needed . the fruit 
grower. Many, would nothe-isatisfied/ with the 
pr̂ ceŝ eceWed'te 
sible.in. the state-of,the?market;i ton get Jbetter 
prices. At the- commencement- of an-associa-
ti on sack ta* theirs,, few .were successes: * with---
out apparent sacrifices.. Again, at the- present, 
expert, labor and high-salaried-i'-packers were 
necessary, but• had 'the•' business been three 
times' aŝ great this part of the expense would 
riot show any,increase, for then-sthey?would? on-

>°^f>^4r^ '*26.%;:©^éhing'1 3 
Baldwin': ,Vij 171 > Sp'itzenburg 

e ^ ^ o ^ ^ P P W :•••139i^.j&M»rv.^î-'.,--'1' 
i Ä ^ e r a ^ ^ ^ 

ï^^ter .^nana^- ' " -m^v, , Cranberry, V* 

- Sweét 'Corn ; Iterates" "•': 

269-
61 :' 

: 236 : 
•-•14:;,. 
- 23. . 

. 2X5.".. 

Of coursé this huge- variety would .not: mat-
ter so much later oh when carloads or half ,carr. 
loads 'lots' cbuld,''be 'shipped.,'.. , But at present 
"the dealer 'would h<it; accept; ^rs; containing ; 
such a number of different varieties. Apples 

.î-l'H- I'rfjA.j.l'!'̂ !.? ;K\:'-i:...S:v'0̂". t:J(.> •"'•'l'.vri ft'.'V ̂  1« . ji • ' > •' ft-'' *• Î ' -"f̂ --'- -* ' 
this season had practically approximated $1.35 
"f.b:b;r'Vernon; and for̂ n̂umbèr two fruit $1.25 
had been received, f.o.b. Vernon. < 
' "The Union this year.had shipped ,175 .car
loads —not'a bad showing for the first year 
in business—and .the total received would pro
bably 'amount^ 
ment was not yet issued. The reason why 
Summèrland growers" had extralocal freight 
to pay, was because carload, lots could not be 
forwarded'last'season" as a ,rule, and hence, 
they had to be made, up at "the Landing. or 
: Vernon with fruit from other points. Asspr-

'XI 

A .comrhercialifjOrchard̂ is à • good 
income producer while you live, the 
best real estate agent you ever had 

f̂-'WheŴ you already''io. sell; arid à 
) îvaluable'Mâsset . to'cleave « to! your' 

jwidow; and̂  orphans :when; you have ; 
r ..̂ reached̂ e<.end:.of'•lifefS;•journjBy.''V••:• 

The place, to get in .touch.with such; 
a proposition is at ; -, 

Watsons 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

changed for some considerable time to come. 
In-regard to the peach crop, competition 

had been very keen, arid at the end of the sea
son cars had been very difficult to place. One 
•car. had lain at Moose Jaw for a week before 
it could be disposed of. Had they-been in a 

v,positionf:'tp;!know.:%hat';quantttyl-was-likely:to::.'be'' 
ly have had to employ ordinary, packers under shipped,; better prices would have reigned, as 
the supervision of the.experts. Another, fault 
lav, in the fact that there were by far too many 
varieties for the quantity shipped out. For 
instance, ,,out of Summerland alone, thè fol
lowing; were shipped,through the!Union 
Cherries .266 crates.-. .Apricots. . 298 crates.. 

. • . Peaches. 
' --: • ' crates''; , :, ; ' ; v. '] ; .crates 

842 -"/..Triumph .. ;' 6,1,72 
^SS^i^^edBird,^,.' \«] ' ;,': "..52 
US'1 . 'r.Àlmons^ . '^xv,-, 98 
' 143 '::\Chà^ion;;;2'^:' UÌ$% 

ll JS^^Step|en^||^ : 
8 a.m. Matins 11 a.m. Evensong 7 p.m. 

mcar lpS^^^^ 
markets, and often the extra local f r e ^ p a M t h ^ m onth , Holy Communion at 12̂  
was more than equalized by. the higher, prices .Methodist Church: - At the front every 
t S ^ r l , : ' Sunday alternately at 10.30a.m. and 7p.m. 

At th^present time the business of the Un- Sunday School at 11.30 a m. At West Sum-
o b b P f ^ ^ ^ nierland every Sunday alternately 

a.m. F.W. Hardy, Pastor. ^ 

|^;BapHsJ^;Chu^^ 
every Sunday at 10.30 a.m.. Sunday School 
at 11.45 a.m.: At the-front iri Elliott's 
Hall 7p.-m: ' Sunday School at "11.45 a:m. 
;F.|Wv;;;Pa|tis6n,;

:;Pas 
^Presbyten Church. — .Services in the 

;Me|l|)|^|g^rcfr 
Schoolhouse at West Summerland, every 
SundayMajternating w 
Churchl James Hood, Pastor. •'. 

Alexander./; 
Greenboro 
Hale's Early 
Fitzgerald . 
Élberta v 
.Carmen. 

9,24'5 ' yellow,St,. John.. 2,054 
302 
704, 

266 ; , ; Crosby 
Belle of"Georgia.:2,055' ...prawfor ,̂,,,,' 
. irr,-.,.iv. v / ....Assorted̂  ̂ 1̂ 612/..,,",...'"'.. .,„.. 

TotaV,, , / '>r;J(,*.,-'26,.ps^crates,,'' V.... 
',' Plums and'Prnne ,̂. 1,0.8(3," crates.,,,̂ ' ', ' « 

Grapeŝ 5'̂  , Crab' apples 378' Tomatoes .,1,4fl 
Pears 35 ." '' .... . ? : 

t , Apples**.-,., • , , 
, ,bws ^ v j { V y : , , , ,, <,7<;iboxes. 

;.14,, :YeL Transparent 28 
,;v21.-Duchess' /.:;v ;/ :,".; 70. 

23 ,, .Rome,Beauty 38, 
-,..8f8.ul-;,. RiEtorie Pippin 1̂ 8 
„,78,. Kingof^Tompkins 36 

Alexander 
Early Harvest, 
Beitigheimër' 
Wölf River 
Mcintosh Redj . 
Hübbardsons, Nonsuch-, 

• î , . t >.v ' • - V 184? 
Gravehstein > 121 
Wagener 762 

Wealthy, 
Jonathan 

Red Cheek 

214 
298 
23 

better contracts could ,=haye. been made- with 
the jobbers;- but this not being the case,: and 
our friends below the line shipping in so 
many cars* on consignment, the market was 
utterly demoralized for;some considerable time 
; -During the rush of the peach crop, several 
cars were sent to-Vanco.uver̂ and sold.at"42Jc. 
to 47ic. if.o.b. Vancouver..,These_same:peach
es, retailed at75c.;r The prairie markets .gave 
50c. f.o.b. Vernon̂  the whole of the season. 

Mr.. Samson had to"answer'marry questions 
—everyone present seemed to have a sugges
tion as to shipping, or some way of improving 
the system; ..Sprne of them were very good 
indeed,;and were discussed at length. A,very 
practical suggestibn'was one to the effect' that 
seeing overhead expenses were almost as great 
now as they\, would;be when the crop is treb
led, "whynot carry forward some, of the expense 
to future seasons, and by this means balance 
the charges somewhat? Mr. Samson thought 
that this would be'; good pbilcyi and no doubt, 
if suggested., at the annual meeting/ would 
receive.'proper, consideration. 

The growers seemed, satisfied with. Mr. -,Sam-
son's remarks and although the prices they, had 
received were not so satisfactory as they had 
expected j they knew he had done as well as 
any- other such' organization;and although 'one 

. or two had., cold shivers, the.optimistic' vein 
of the fruit grower came out on top, and no 
doubtbetter prices will, be received this ̂ sea
son, especially so seeing that the facilities for 

• shipping' are: sb much improved. . Cars can 
now be packed here; and if, as promised, the 

. oxpress; rates are lowered, then this will be 
yet.another source of profit to the grower. , 

SummeH'nd Boat Works 
'PHONE 55 

Shields, Hatfield & Clark, Proprietors 

Builders of First-class Launches j 
and Motor Boats. 

Agents for M'Laughlan-Buick and 
- Brockville Automobiles & Carriages 

Waterman Canoe Motors ' 
Chestnut Canoes 

i . •, . . . . . , . . 1 .. . . 1 

Sole Agents Fairbanks-Moree Marine 
and Stationery Engines, Pumping and 

,- Sawing. Outfits 

Blacksmiths, Jobbers, Band Saw
ing, Cabinet Making & Upholstery 

W R Shields B L Hatfield Jai Clark 



If You Wish First-Class 
J..\!>.! 

Groceries & Provisions 
)7~ ;Wv! 

XHL 
— 

wiTruy-o'Qradualtc Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

Summerland. - .and - Kelowna 

W. H. T. Gahan 
B A R R I S T E R , S O L I C I T O R 
N O T A R Y P U B L I C l E T C , 

PENTICTON, B. C. 

J . Ci Williams 
Cement Contractor 

N A R A M A T A B . C . 

'il' ". a'<. • if.' >;5 ' A l l m u s t go . 

The Associated Board of Trade of the Oka-
nagan.district will meet in Sümmerland on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of next week. Mes
srs. Agur and Cordy are representing Summer-
land, anda ny suggestions for the good of the 
associated Board will, be welcomed, by Mr. 
Cordy, who will receive same, any time be
fore Tuesday ;nopn; v ; ^ 

A Fancy Dress Skating Carnival will be held 
in the rink on College'Hill next Tuesday even
ing at 7.30. Good prizes are offered for the 
best lady, gentemlan, boy and girl, 'in cos
tume/ and also for the' best comic costume of 

; the.evening. Some races will also be held. 

IU SUMMERLAND DIRECTORY : f 

g | Ì J M C I P ^ :;y 
Clerk, J. L^ogie. 

C. H. Cordy. _ , . 

SecfJ. L. Logie. 

CORONER; - / ANI) rl:ij$ AÜm&X^HEGTORBDr; 
C. M.. Smith. ,,*t . -

son, Sec, I. B. Fulton. 
#OS^ 

« S tö rH^^o%e^r^fe ä M ;Regis-

6 'a.mi'r^^O^.ni^Week^clays-ojiiy. . 

i ; § U S Ì ? Ì R 1 A N • 

, 1 1 , 'should & 
follows : J V ..„per-, day 

;Ordinary, cases , I^, ,,;$2.00' 
t'^t'térfitf|- cäsei-iiiöt' wtifin&d tö bed :» $2 

;:kSurgjealvÓperatto^ 

Only skaters in costume will be allowe^T^ 

the ice-while-the^dging^^ The w'A * B ^ F . i ^ . 'ÄndrewÄftw .'wi itowVtä*^ 
usual admission fee,; 25 ^entsvw|;l̂  be charged, M E M B E R O F PARLIAMENT—Martin Burrell, 
and with ice ini itŝ present good shapê .this Grand Forks. , , 

-ŝ ourd^pro t̂he'ska^ ' • •MEMBER k " ; 8F ,ftSßAi!'}^E^]^llATÜRB~^r|Ge 
bcDts wha hae—whit's wrang wi'-'ye riöo ? " * " wfr. t . : n.; v" ; • 

Ye télt ;us a' that iHerewis ta^ • 
nar' gràund Burn's' Nicht, and my cortes,, it 

" wis; by-ordinar' for,a Surns'^Nichji,Jiit^np' 
fpr Summerlànd, for .there, wis .,nae.j:)ijn! ava ! 
"The best laid schemes 0' mice an'/.nje '̂.v-
wisi that'itj " Weel ! ^eelj a bop!y: w ^ a 
thòcht there, wad .hae been a wee, thing.mair 
interest shewn'in it. *" 

:...,r*ii, 
.Vi! J; Si 

Pruningidone by a man.:with 15 
yeôrs'experiérïoe M orchard work. 

West Summerland, B.C^ : 
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Weather Report 
* f * 

Abstract Ifrdnitweather records for jDecember; 1910, kept at the Qoyerhrnent 
> - ' 1 Station, Balcomo Rar̂ ch, Summerland, B.C. ; > <• -t 

•Sii , r.•«-.'! 
December 

1. J 

3 

k : 11 
12 

I * :13r 
S * . - 15 
V » ' :16 
;i. * n 
'% • 18-
\ 19 

r; : UÌ24Ì 
: , 25 
•r:;,,..rV<» 27 
,-'»:* '-,r*> 28 

29 

Maximum "*. 

40.0N -, . 
.""¿1 SÖiÖ- . v 

37.0 
= - ̂ ;38/0^ 

>\38.p;v-,1 
40.0 
35:0-
37.0 i-
38.0 < 

v\r -37.0.. 
•r: 40.0 'i 

35T0-';-
"35.0 

• ;.S6.0; 
33:0: 

30.0 
V, . 30.0. 15 

27.0'• v 
H\-<- '36i0ff 

- 29.0 \V 
: s '34Ì0 • 

.. ;32.o;;> 
: * 35.0. 4 

3610 
34.0 7 

Minimum. 

34̂0 i 
2910 ! 
3o:o , 
25.0 i 

• . 27s0.*r 
32.0..; ; 

•'!'-) 34;0.''i-' 
32:0̂  ft-J 

—2B*o k: 
23.0 ! ; 
3o.?o .1 
30:0 1. 
34& %| • 
28̂0 1 .. 

^ 30:0 a 
;-0' 31J0 Lri-

20:0 
• 29.'04>,̂ ,̂ 

~2S£0. 
26:0 tl; 
20.0 : ^ \ 

-20s0 
, mo? w: 

\ 30.0̂ 1,; 
J ? ' 23;0-"-; 1 

> 20̂ 0- H 
' "v;' 20:0 v 

5 V . i". 

Barometer 
Readings 

,29:30̂ : 
29.24 
29.00 
29.50 
29.40 .• 

(¿29:30.; 
|f̂ 29i40" 
;<::29.10'v 
2:29.50̂  
t-29.501 

29;60 I 
-29:70 
29.60 

. 29.60 
29,66 

. 29.80 
... 29.80; 

29:70̂  
29.62 

• 29:50 
•• 29.50 
29.20 
29.40, 
29.34- J 
29.10't: 
29.3a' 
29.50\;, 
29.00 
28.90 . 
29.40 

Sunshine 
(Hours) 

H-O.'OÔ C 
0:i2L-
0.00 . 
3.18 

f.. 0500̂  
1.06'' 

. :2.oo 

yro:oo-,^ 

•v- 0.00, 1 
ù;.̂ 0 00. -.̂  

.3.06 
-p.00>. j 

;'o:ooViV^ 
0.00 
2.30 ;; 
0.00 
0.00 , 

& !i{oo?.'̂ i 
\,1.18>^ 
4.0.36 

4̂  ;0]48;;:̂ ;' 
0.00.: 
4.48 
1.24 

Rainfall (Inches) 

.*5 J»* ' 

0.20 

0.30 * 
0.17 

A* 1 

.WHEN IN NEED,;Olf A 

(\<buy from your own dealer 
" ' and save money. I sell the 

Gerhard, Heintzman, The 
^HeihtzmariCo. and the 

Webber. 

SATISFACTION iGUARANTEED. 

GV Ä.^,McMilliajais. 

0.50 

1 Averages ) • 19101 ' 34:8 
,Totals, y- 1909 , 28.2 

26.3̂  
,19.81 

29.42r N " 31.06 ' ' ;? ; 1.17 • ; 
:,29.41 , / . 25.̂ 6, \ 0.33, 

T H 0 S . E MOORE. 
Grocer! and Provision MeVchant. 

Croiceriesi and 

visions 

. , ; M r . arid Mrs; James Ritehte'l^yesterd^ J ? hospM Ladies ^ ^ o " ^ 

,Oh M o . ü a y . Ä ^ ^ ' W ^ D 
ie, infant daughter of .George E. and Mar- By this means, tt* sum of $6.40 was eolico ed 

" i U n e s ^ a h e l w a s ^ S ^ Ä Ä - t h e ' • ^ m ' ^ m ^ m i ä m m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
day! TÌi&;^mpa^ :of,;the.immunity, in ly enjoyed themselves, and it 1 S pleasing to. 

Iwhich the Beview-joins, ^ an* >cord thatthis very useful association is gain-
i f e ' M n c Ä i n ^ ä i B B ^ s ^ ä v ^ ^ •„ Vgingen popularity 

' ,v̂ ",rcf'-iP*̂ %..r...v.,*.»-Tl-rti-Vi • The> St.- Bernard dog. - ''Colonel" caused 

-̂ .-,-v.,,..wwi-,vr '̂:r/,%-.:r:".:."v:v. " :near his master/tut still watched him with a 
0 yaluable ŝt, ̂ owingiwhere one may .procure ^ e y e > ^ a t times would nose up 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to see; if Mr. Derrick had reaUy... 
> r e ^ c o r n ^ ^ c k ; ^ ^ ^ 
^ree4er-arid;^eief^and^as^e^ ( ' v ^ 
fjfee, is? only;;$1 per5year/o and 5 reports:'are/ fur- '-^y s, >.w«s i 
nished only tô members, 'you'Kad better join 

Thonè your orders:to BLUE EIGHT.; 

THOS. E. 
r 1- à ! ^GROCER ti 

Summerland, B.C. 

'1 + 
MONEY! 

I? 

n"'t>i"-"."ì'ì iff "'f.ii' 

jnow. . , ., 
.1 * • • 

To-loan-'ort-goo'd'-̂ fif̂ t̂ -mô gagel 

T - x - p-secun^^; 

d f* ^ v > 
Db'hotieave your fruit lot un-

pianted, npr without av; house.| 

Borrow money and improve ,. 
«. yourrprpperty*., It will,pay you 

BAND FOR'NARAMATA. ; - , ^ 

W A W M K •.wiirWeaWot.trvery own this ̂ season, 
'.ceum BUwo under the auspices of the Men's That Naramata has had for some t.me the tieu-
Clu^;;on?ridas:February,3rd., •• This ^ cleus for affair s.atf organization ererybody 
company will be sew in an evening of tabloid knows.. The boys themselves, have, beeri ajgt-

; drama;-, presenting the best in farce and ciently interested as to purchase a setofin- . 
1 comedy drama;!, As va special feature' Signcjr , * w M « n t | . r f ^ r own which as ,*e orgamza-
i . ' & ^ t i ^ t t ^ * U ^ ' ^ n - t o ^ in tipn grows older and stronger will become the , 
! several selections. Othcra in the company are property of, the band. • This moyemen̂  is ,,a _ 
! Walter McRaye, /Gladys Noxon and Violet > iy creditablê one indeed miI wU ^btless , 
•t B^^;^t^yi>n?^.i> i«<,iW»-H •:" •' •:, Mii havê the1 hearty co-operation of the citizens., 

.1? 

Gr';, '^i "! AH'J 

f •*> UJ'W ",.!'V,'/''"'T.M 

& Insurance 
i,tvV i (il 

I ' '•> fit «'I S ' 
•i/ I'.'? I m t 

<,',h I »Mi »/ I' ' , 
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Try The Dutchman, 
YOU CAN'T DO BETTER. 

Hay, Qats, Wheat and ali kinds of 
Crushed Feed in stock at Parkdale. 

: : Special discount allowed on 
Feed taken from wharf 

. . > . Terms : Cash, r -

B. H. SHERK - ' P H O N E 
B L U E 3 

VVallàce À. Wright, 
Sole Agent in Summerland 

FOR THE FAMOUS 

" Peerless " Incubator 
. :\ 'And the Provincial Poultry Journal The 

Successful Poujtryman. 
Write for particulars to 
'West:Summerland P.O. 

A TRACKLESS TRAIN. 

The initial meeting of the Okanagan Re-
- nard Train Co. which was organized recently 
by Vernon and Kelowna' capital, „ was held at 

i Kelowna last week, and the officers and direc
tors named. Speaking of the objects of the 
company, the Kelowna Courier says: 

"The objects of the local company is to pur-
, chase from the Canad i an Renard • Road Trans
portation Co;, a Vancouver, corporation- which 

1 owns and controls the patent rights for the 
Dominion of Canada, one of their trains 

... which is now being assembled in Vernon, -with 
a view to place it in operation at an early date 
between that point and here. 
; The Renard Road Train as patented by Cpt. 
Renard, an officer in the French Army,.and man-

.factured by the Daimler Motor Works, Coven-
;• try, England, operates on ordinary country 
; roads The train is not a competitior 
••? of any transportation system, but simply acts 
•as a/feeder: In other words, taking the place 
\oi horses and-not 'being confined to two lines 
<iof steel, it is able to go into a farmers plough-
Jed field, pick up his crop and carry it to trie 
;inearest point of shipment at a fractional cost 
; of that of horses.' 

; The Farmers Institute will meet next Thurs
day at 8 p.m. in.the, Council Chamber, .when 
'.the delegates report to the convention at Vic
toria will be read, ,<also the delegates report 
;to the B.C. Fruitgrowers' Association. : 

FOR SALE.—Chestnut Canoe, good condi
tion, steadiest on the lake. Price $35 if tak
en before repainted. - Cost $60. G. V. White. 

A F r u i t L o t i n 

A 

. ••••• : . v1,-'^^'. '• 

The|quicker you 
get a good thing 

the better 
^j^^n ê/ /Ae best 

On Easy Terms 

Don't just watch 
us grow, come m 
and grow with us 

iGfet in the Game Early. 

. '• Spray Falls; Nafamata" ' / -

Prices,Terms, Etc., write : \. ,--' 

THE SIMMÈRLAND TRUST CO., I ™ . 

J. M. ROBINSON; Manager, 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Or better yet, call and see us. ( 

''.(,"' '•' , ' . ' • ' '.'•{', > , u * \" Vi : ' .'-vc;.v/i •.?*'''!, .'%<•' «fsu.*}.i1* 

t l l l X I T r l L L L U 111 I I O D L / I U I I «. soil, is-our new fruit, land, proposition 
on the west shpre;Jo| Dog.Lake,in,the sunny southern Okanagan,,yaljeyr ' , t i ; ; : •, .>•:y 

Here fronting on one of the finest inland sheets of water, with a full eastern exposure, and on; 
« which the,WP;s,hines fprthliri/all its glorious splendor, are to be found hundreds of acres without 
| stones, without timber, without alkali. .Hfere the most punctilious fruit grower can be satisfied in 
j i1 • < the way'of orchard 1 arid. One of the great outstanding featured fa' that'all irrigatibTi and11 domestic ; 

.water supply will come through apressure' pipe system.'; b< wt*. v.! T'KJ i'V ' ".t^ 

D O E S S U C H '"'A'':,^';.!PR0PpSlTIO3Sf'v'u'' ! APPEi^E'; i ! ^ T O ; V O U ? 
^ 1 If - it does write us and; we will only be too glad to 'give yoti1 all'the' desired' information 

I JAMES RITCHIE X,- P A R K D A L E v. "SUMMERLAND 

A d v e r t i s e i i i t h e R e v i e w . I t r a y s ! 
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Mfyt âwnmerUmb &eüieto 
T H O S . C O L L I N G E , G E N E R A L M A N A G E R 

T H é 'Révipw^I^ibìishing:' Company, 
; v-'Limited,Proprietors 

Address.alli^ornTnurycat'ionsi'.etciv to the Manager. 

SUBSéRIPTfÒN $2.00 Ter Year in advance 
Six Months $1.00 

Advertising. Rates 
L E G A L JN OTIC ES:r-Ten Cente pet Hne first week of >̂  

- ';;tice. and- Five Gents, per line each subsequent issue 
L A N D NOTICES!—$7,00 for 60"days, $5.00 for 30 days. : 
THEATRICAL, ETC..-r-50c. for. first inch, and 25c. each 

. \'«v^;'suroequéntJnch-'Àch.in8é^òn/^ — • ; , ; 

L O C A L NOTICÉS^Immediately following regular locals 
..;:{-'25c;per"counted line; 15c perniine each; subsequent ;. 
. . insértjòì>.,-.>/:. : -

. >j ; ? Rates fovcoritract"àdver\isements furnished 
... - , ^ -v oli application. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28, 1910. . 

THE BOARD Of TRADE. 

? This -institution • in Summerland, has for 
some considerable time, been of little ac
count. -The-reason for this state of affairs, is 
not evident'; but certain it is, that it has ex
isted, and has been patent to,every member, 
and likewise to every individual' throughout 
the municipality. ' ' 

The annual meeting was held last Tuesday, 
; having b§eh postponed in.the hope that there 

would be a larger attendance. This was hot 
, to be—rh3re were only "twelve members of the 
, old Board and three new ones present. 

It seemed to us that the few who were, 
inhere were fully alive to what a Board of 
litFrade might accomplish, and a feeling of op-
\ timism was in the atmosphere. 

Summerland has.an irreproachable name—a 
j name, for doing great things.Whatever .goal 
: she makes for, she seems, somehow or other, 
j ;to get there. In our midst we have men of 
ï undoubted business acumen, men .with large 
? experience and men who- though • lacking any 
"* great outstanding ability, still have the inter-
:est of; the community at heart. Let us all 
get together, let us all work for Summerland, 
just.as*mueh as for our individual selves. Our 
interests are here, our livelihood is here, wé 
•want;our town to'grow, and just so much as 

, she flourishes, soV also shall we, as individ
uals; share her prosperity. [•• 

. The Board of Trade in Vernon was some 
little:time ago in a' more or less dormant con
dition now it is one of the most enterprising or
ganizations in the interior of British Colum
bia^ And why not Summerland? We must 
progress,, pur place is in the vanguard of en:, 

'terprising municipalities, therefore rally 

THE SUMMELAÑD SPIRIT. 
It does not seem to make any difference what; 

the people of Summerland tackle. They- al
ways succeed in convincing the visitor that i 
they know their business and can deliver the í 
goods. • ..' >.y i 

When Sir Thomas Shaughnessy witnessed ] 
the apple show last fall, he turned to Mr. J. • 
M. Robinson;with; Robinson., this is marvel-; 
lóus; but I thought you said this was the; 
peach belt!" 

"It is," quietly replied Mr. Robinson. 
"Visit us .when the peach season is on and we 
will show you' peaches. '.-' Perhaps if Sir 
.Thomas had seen-the. Poultry show last' week 
he'would have made a remark about this be
ing the fruit, belt, and wondered at the fine 
display of birds and the able management of 
the show.- At all events, this was the remark 
of some of the poultrymen who visited the show \ 
after exhibiting at Ashcroft, Revelstoke and 

^Enderby. They were more than pleased, not 
. only with the high' standard of the birds on 
exhibition, but also with the facilities afford
ed them to display their birds and the able 
managemant of the show. 

What struck them most forcibly was the spi
rit of progress which asserted itself in so 
many ways, and particularly in the desire ex
pressed by our poultrymen to hold a general 
interior district exhibit of poultry at Summer-
land next winter. This,V they felt, was a 
splendid indication of what the future shows 

'atSummerlandwould.be.' 

still regarded as a dream of the visionary. 
And today, before the first decade of the cen
tury has run its course, not only has man learn-
ed to fly, but he is flying so far, so high, and 
so swiftly,> and landing "when and where he 
pleases, that there is a warrant for the boast 
recently made by a leading aviator that the ab
solute conquest of the air has indeed been ac
complished. 

BETWEEN M E AND H A N K 

MAS1ERY OF THE AIR. 
Nothing in the world's "progress in inven

tion can compare with the brilliant success 
which has been achieved in the past ten years 
in the science of aeronautics. And the crowning 
achievement was without doubt, the feat of 
Eugene D. Ely, last week at San Francisco, 
Cal., when he flew from the aviation field in 
South San Francisco a distance of twelve miles 
.and landed upon the deck of the warship Pen
nsylvania, had luncheon with the commander 
and left on his aeroplane and returned to the 
aviation field. The aviator covered the twelve 
miles and accomplished a landing on the war
ship in fifteen minutes from the time of star
ting. A specially constructed platform above 
the quarter-deck of the Pennsylvania -̂ afforded 
a landing place. Ropes weighed down with 
sandbags were stretched across the platform 

• and hooks especially installed on the flying 
machine caught up these ropes and the aero
plane came to rest within thirty-five feet of the 
spot where it touched the platform. The land
ing and get-away were accomplished without 
a perceptable jar and the whole thing was rso 
successfully carried ;out as to prove beyond) a 
doubt the value of an aeroplane: in naval war
fare. ' 

The. record of the progress in man's c6n-

Afer all these years of knocking about the 
world, and being knocked, I am thoroughly 
convinced that it is a waste of effort to under
take anything that isn't worth the best you 
can put into it. And I would never allow my
self to think of the kind of friendr such and 
such a person will be to me. If I were you I 
would only think of what kind of a friend 
YOU are to everyone else you meet; Our 
friends will be to us what we are to them. 
We cannot make friends if we have'nt got the 
heart to be one, and no man can make life a 
success who is not ready to work hard to serve 
others. If it is true that "mine own -shall 
come to me," it is also true that "mine' own 
can never be taken from me." Fill your job 
as if you were the only one who. could fill it. 
Not egotistically, however, but humbly and 
earnestly,. A town where every individual 
job is thus filled, * cannot but bring to it the 
best the world has to give, of intelligence, 
wealth, beauty and, artv f And from-it shall- go 
forth vibrations of real worth that cannot but 
do the world good. 

OF INTEREST TO TREE PURCHASERS. 

quest of the air reads like a dream. We 
round your Board of Trade; make it an organ- have to go back only to the year _ 1888-9 for 
izatioh worthy not only of Summerland, but the actual starting point, of the investigation 
also of British Columbia, and let the office 
bearers feel that they have the active support 
and. not merely the passive sympathy of the 
ratepayers of Summerland. *. • ' 

which ultimately rendered human flight pos
sible. Indeed, outside a very small circle of 

The following excerpts are from the Prov
incial Horticultural Board Act, and are here 
inserted at the instance of the Board of 
Trade:-— / " ' • " . . . . . . 

'.'No person shall sell within the Province, 
as principal, agent, solicitor . or otherwise, 
fruit trees, plants or nursery stock without 
the license therefor by this act required. 

"Any person may obtain from the Provin
cial oard of Horticulture a license to sell with
in the Province fruit trees plants and nursery 
stock, upon payment of a license fee herein
after provided, and upo filinng with the said 
Board a bond to His Majesty, satisfactory to 
said Board, in a penal sum not exceeding two 
thousand dollars, conditioned that the obliga
tor shall pay all damages that may be occas
ioned to any person in the Province through 
the sale to such person by the licensee, his ag
ent or agents, of any infected fruit trees, 
plants or nursery stock, or of any fruit 
trees, plants or nursery stock, that are not 
of the variety and character represented by 
the licensee, his agent or agents at the time 
of sale. 

"Any person in this Province who shall sus
tain damage through the sale to him by the 
licensee, his or theiv agent or agents, of any 
infected fruit trees, plants or .nursery stock, 
or of any fruit trees, plants or nursery stock 
that are not of the variety and character rep
resented by the licensee, his or their agent 
of agents, at the time of sale, shall have a 
right of action in the Courts of this Pro
vince upon said bond for such damages, not-

gifted engineers and scientists, human flight withstanding the provisions of any contract or 
at the beginning of>the twentieth century was agreement to the contrary.!' 

http://'atSummerlandwould.be.'
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The Summerland Review 
JUDGE'S CRITICISMS OF OUR POULTRY. 

The following letter contains .some,, of the 
criticisms by Mr. Coats, the Judge at the 
Show: of poultry exhibited last week. Mr. 
Goates has a provincial reputation as a succes
sful poultry man, and his criticisms merit the 
careful study of all who hope for success in 
that line. 

West Summerland, i 
January, 21st., 1911. 

The Editor, 
Summerland Review, 

Summerland, B.C. 
Dear Sir:— 

Many people have asked what the Judge 
thought of our Poultry Show, so perhaps a 
few remarks along this line would not' be 
amiss. As you no doubt know, I acted as sec
retary to the judge and on this account am 
possibly in the best position to give the desir
ed information. 

Thé show was a surprise to him. He, like 
other coast men, had no idea that we could 
put up the brand of bird and the large num
bers which we had on exhibition. 

Now let us see where we excelled and 
where we were lacking. Oar best class was 
the Brown Leghorn a very large class having 
some thirty two entries, one bird scoring as 

-high as 92i out of a possible 100 with many 
others scoring in the nineties. The largest 

tfi-.classt.was tthe White Wyandotte.'' They were 

(somewhat as though they had been docked.) ,: 
The Buff Orpingtons and the Golden 'Dotts 

mostly looked as though they had needed to 
climb the College Hill for a living, they were 
so rangy. 

Regarding the Buff Bantams—they were 
too fat. One was thrown out on this point, 
and their vulture hochs were too long. 

Now for some general remarks. In the dark 
colored birds there was a noticable amount of 
purple barring, .and we frequently met with • 
white tipping. The chief points on which all y 
classes were deficient were poor.. combs and 
shallow breasts. The breasts were most not
icable ; in the American classes. The appear- •{; 
ance of these birds, commencing at the beak 
and following down and around, to the tip 
of the tail, should be somewhat the same 
as the outline of a kettle-drum. 

Then again,, many of the . birds in the 
Mediterranean classes had their flight feathers 
clipped, and all clsasse had some with broken 
feathers. For this they were scored as the 
Judge was unable to tell whether they had 
been clipped to prevent them from flying or 
because of foreign color on the tips. 

Many of the birds had their combs and wat
tles frozen and while it did not so much matter 
this year it will put them out of the: running 
next year. I might say in passing that cam
phorated oil rubbed.on the frozen parts is the 
best remedy to remove the frost and . prevent 
the parts dropping off. 

Making up the Show condition of.the birds. 
there in large numbers, but were shy on qual- '• They were very nervous and scary, so much-so 
ity. There were of course some very fine spec-
imans, a few good ones, aind many which 
could only be termed fair. The greatest fault 
was that they had not been put .in good exhi
bition form Of this I shall speak later Ano-

that in some cases it took us about five minut
es to get them to stand quietly to be judged 
and even then they would not show themselves 
properly. This places them at a disadvantage 
as it is almost impossible for any man to 

taer fault was one on which quite a- number • Judge the properly when tĥ y are in?this- con-
; dition. The light colored birds were very 
-dirty ;notyhaying ;been: washed ;yand- here; again 

came a difficulty, How was the; Judge, to tell 
r whether it,was dirt or foreign color? He had 

to do his best, but in some cases it was almost 
. guess work. Directions for washing birds for 

exhibition were given in the December issue 
of our provincial poultry paper, Successful 
Poultryman, ' " by Mr. Coats. ;/ K ' 

Mr. W. M. Coats of Vancouver, who was 
the Judge, is considered one of the best, if 
not the best, ...judges at the coast, and he cer-
tainly was very careful, .painstaking and thor- • 
ough in his work. Any show of .which he is 

; judge may depend on it that the awards will 
be correct, and Summerland was very fortun

ate in securing his services. 
Just a word in closing. Let the exhibitors 

when they receive their score cards go over 
them thoroughly and see wherein their birds 
lacked, and then get down to business and re
medy these faults. , , . 

Yours very truly, 
WALLACE A. WRIGHT. 

were disqualified, namely, having stubs or 
feathers on the toes Tipping was also very 
noticable in this class, and men who 'make a 
practise of showing birds should either not en
ter one with these faults,, pr-should*.remove 
them and show the bird in its natural condi
tion. This is called by some legitimate faking. 
There was also a tendency ;to poor quality in 
the color of the eye, the shades ranging from 
a bright red, which is the proper color, all 
the way down to green, the color of a cat's 

. eye. . . . 

Then came the White,Leghorns, and here 
again we were up against the stubs and poor 
eye quality combined with poor show condi
tion, although their general; quality was bet-

••• ter.. 

The'Plymouth Barred Rocks were knocked 
hard for having occasional • black feathers in 
their plumage, and here again the natural con
ditions would come in. They also showed a 
a tendency to white in the face instead of red. 

Next let us take the • Buff Cochin class. 
These were light in weight, one so light that 

. it was disqualified on that account.; Their tails 
were too long and high, resembling the Rock 
tail, instead of being round in appearance 

P,S,—The only thing against the turkey and 
duck exhibits was that they were mostly small 
in size. Their plumage was of excellent qual
ity., ... - • ; x-';Y-;- ' • ^ 

T H E B E S T E N G I N E 
For Every Use : 

LAUNCHES, PUMPING, ETC., 
T 
H 
E 

Sole Agent: C. EDMUND BENTLEY, 
Summerland. 

JAMES F Y F F E , 
Stump Puller, Land 
Clearer & Contractor 

Has a stock of all sizes of 

Cordwood for Sale, also Slabs. 
Box 141, Summerland.. 

A . R I C H A R D S O N 
'Yard: Siwash Flat Mill: Meadow Valley 
A L L KINDS OF LUMBER SOLD 'Phone Blue 6 

A C H O I C E s 

T E N A C R E L O T > 
FOR 

$1 ,300 . 
This is a very fine property and 

worth $200 an - acre. All under 
irrigation and every foot of the land 
.can be used. 

Call or Telephone 

W . J . R o b i n s o n 

Summerland, BX. 

in 

5B* 
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Mr .toward - Rounds paid a visit to Kelow-
;na on .Tuesday last oii business. 

• viMr̂ Mbrscn hasr commenced the construction 
o f ^ ^ 
ily secured .on Robinson Avenue. 
..;|: ' - ^ í í i v ^ ^ v S ; f ^ ;,. <; 
'1 The f^íi'y^&vice^^ 
ulari-ty-since the; recent-cold snap. Let us hope 
that the improved service will continue. 
I '"'A'Valéritine^pafty'-~'Dy the young ladies of 
••»the Sigma Delta club- is one of the coming ev-
¿ents./Better stick-the date ,up—Teusday, 14th 
^February. 

; Naramata'has a daily mail—has enjoyed that 
privilege for nearly a year. Yet there are 
some people who still think of the old schedule 
of Monday, Wednesday and Friday. \ 

The Unity Club were entertained recently at , 
•the home ..of.'. Mrs. McCullough/; A very-en joy-
able "session terminated with a delightful 
sleigh ride by the entire crowd. The next 
meeting will beheld at Mrs. Mulford's, on Fe-
brary 10th.;-vi' " \ 

Mr. D. Munroe who has so , ably conducted 
the business for the past year on Mr. Aikin's 
ranch "has- it is said passed in his resignation 
in orderto accept áposition with Messrs. Nib-
lock and Endacott." MrVMuriroe's resignation 

i will take effect about the middle of February. 

; To write a full account of the various social 
gatherings held this week might well lead to 
.the conclusion that Naramatavwas a very friv-í 
olous place indeed. The fact-is that Naramata 
is a very-fine place to spend a quiet winter 
amongst almost ideal surroundings. Amongst 
those who entertained recently were Mr. and 

vMrs./'Dean;,„;vMr.^ 
•Mrs. McCulloch arid'Messrs. Nuttall,* Land and 
fKenyon. 1' - • ' " _> 

The party held on; \ Thursday of; last ' week, 
January 19th.; by the !-'-January Birds" arid 
known as the "Hard 'Times" party'proved it
self 'a;good furi getter;Nearly everyone in 
town was but arid'appeared accord 

. structions in appropriate and ludicrous cos
tume. . The fun was conducted thuswise. Up
on entering each guest ..was conducted to the • 
Collector of jCustoms for examination and he 
decided upon-the fines to be levied for :any 
breach of Hard Times rules. After which he 
or she was admitted tô â seatiamong thé happy 
throng when a.copy of the evening's program 
was p^r^ program included 
a few reaciihgŝ  ' afq^rt^te, and 
popular and old time danceŝ  From the popu-
larity of this venture by our January citizens 
it is probable that this may' develop' into an 
annual affair. 

DATES FOR FAIRS SET. 

The dates of the B. C. Fairs for the year 
have been fixed at, the annual meeting of the 
B.C. Fairs'Associtiona. Those covering this 
district are as follows:' Vernon, Sept. 19-21; 
Kelowna, Sept. 26-27; Salmon Arm, Sept. 
28-29; Armstrong, Sept. 21-22; Summerland, 
Sept. 17-18; Peachland, Aug. 29-30. 

The following guests registered at the hotel 
during the past few days: J. T. Chisholm, J. 
T. Doble, C. A:. Godfreyi A. L. Patrick, R. G. 
Strachari; R, D^pouglasi D. SjH ardie, G. W. 
Acton, Colin Brown,' and' R. B. Borden from 
Vancouver; E. E. Samson; Vernon; Miss Hazel 
Wells, Naramata; A- Vaughan and R. M. 
Winslow, Victoria; H. Copeland and Jno. 
Brown, Kelowna; D. Williams and F. H. Lat
imer, Pentictori; R. M: Kellar and W. Turn-
bull, Glencoe; C. O. Douglas, Toronto; H. 
Whittier, Armstrong; J.'"TEL. Black:, Winnipeg; 
C.-C:'Clark; Kamloops; M. S.Middleton, Ka'm-
loops. W. Haug, Kelowna. ' 

mm 
¡0 every respect, and you may 
rely upon them doing the best 
of printing. 
If you are not sure whether they 
can tackle that next job of yours 
just drop in and enquire* They 
are busy right along 

DROP IN 
and see our Presto El-
ectric Water Heaters. 

Galvanized Pipe has gone lip 
We have still some at,the.. 

Old Price. 

C. IM, BORTON 
PHONE U. 

Special 

C l e a r a n c e S a l e 

B o o t s , Shoes a n d 

R u b b e r s 

Must be sold regardless of cost to, 

make room for .new stock.i .< idvi 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who Saves You Dollars 

2 5 p e r c e n t 

China, Brass, Leather, Dolls, 

Toilet and Manicure sets, 

Toys of all kinds, 

t o J a n . 31 , f o r G a s h . 

THE DRUG STORE. 
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SUMMERLÀND BOARD OF TRADE. 

«,*«!. teatri. 

creased to such an extend tKafche finds himself 
>i|*;una^ •; 

p jBaard/,̂  appreciative 
T n 0 ^ « „ i ; ^ i. iu ii w remarks,' Messrs. McWilliams and Watson 

On luesdayjast,..atthree p.m.~m the Coun- !r y v,v.v,-rv—'-v«. . . 
«ii p^n»,!,^ - ™ - •; • : T • ^ p r o p o s e d and seconded a vote of thanks to Mr. 
eil Chamber, the postponed annual meeting of „ , \ . i, v ; . , J 
the Summerland, Board, of, Trade, was .held: c ^ d ^ammously, and 
There were a l ^ n f t ä n present: ^ " '* ̂ } ' M r ' C ° r d y S U l t a b l y w l , e d / * 

In the absencejof both- the - ̂ president i and T Tfie. >wharf. -and the oPeacJi Orchard road 
vice-president^Mri ClouSton^wä^äppourted came in for aliitle discussion,.but nothing of 
to the chair, t, ,„ . . . ^ w ; . .moment was done at ithe; meeting, and at the 
; Mr. Cordy, secretärv to the Board, intiim:- end.of two hours it was adjourned. 
;ated that it was impossible to Resent ̂ e/.-Pre^-:^^ 
sTdent's report, owing to•:1ns:Tl6sencen^rbin: 
home, but announced that when the report 
was forthcoming.it, would be given publicty;in 
the Review. •v- i i A ' " ^ " 1 ! " 

The following is the list of special prize 
winners at the recent poultry show. 
!XangJ\Cup; Hi ; Bristowr- Borton Shield, W. 
Dawson; Rowley & Orr Cup, T. Pound ; Supply 

The minutes of the last genera^and^quart-. , Cp. special, V>Taylor; Drug Co. 1st, P. Lani-
erly meetings were read, approved an£pasWl . : ^y a y > ; Vnd/f. Pound; Peachland best display, 

A few new members were nominated, after w Dawson; Armstrong do. P. Laniway; End-
• which Mr. Clouston, as chairman^ 
year's advertising "committee"made-Wme" very " %aramat*f äo. "W. Munroĵ Summerland do. 
trite remarks re advertising. , He pointed out ^Bprtons&^Lundy;oW--|J4-Robinson, special, T. 
very forcibly that the Boaro? had feeW very lax'/- p0und ; " "Beattie - Special J, Beattie ; J B. 
in many ways during the past year, and es- \\r0ods special, Mrs Cartwright; W. R. Shields 
pecially in regar.d to advertising. vMany pro- , special;; 1st and^nd .̂W^Dawson; White & Co, 
«rt«ifinn« VinH Ko^'VnVfii^ini^rnViri^U ónmJ * 4s t and 2nd, T. Pound; F.'Callender, 1st and 

. 2nd,-W.: Dawson,: 3rd, : Geo.;. Anderson, 4th, 
positions had beeh>̂ orthcbm 
mittee and every time they had been turned 
down. He tested : ^ h i ^ Ï Ï Ù ? ï n f - ^ h F ^ i ^ 
year, something definite would be done in 
the way of advertising, sô  that. people out
side of our i n ù n / c ^ 
have here. Mr.,S 

W. Dawson. 
' Messrs. Angô e and Stinsoii have purchased 

"from'the Supply 'Company several of their de
partments, and will open up business in the 

to the point on this subject; ̂  rand suggested', old Fruit.Company's block about the beginning 
of the month. Mr. Stinsonjs well known to I what he thought would be the best method of 

| advertising-the 'dis&kt̂  -vî Vthat-erf insertsng 
i:a small descriptive pamphlet in the ordinary 
jvbusĵ essveorresp̂  -

Mr. Cordy then gave a brief resume of the 
rlwork accomplished duringrthe-past year.-*——--
'y • The election,of officers then took place" and 
iresulted as follows:—; / ^ ' 
'̂ President, R. H. Agur. ice-president^Hv 
%C. Mellor. Secretary-treasurer, C. Stack-
ihouse. 

Members of the Couricil, Messrs. Cordy, En-

Standing c o m m i t t e ^ ^ ^ l e j ^ , ^ . fot ^ e a n ^ > e ^ e °^ o n ^ s benefitted-all would 
ilows the first named - itei™ • 
jjchairman:— 

în;ekch; ; c^;being the ŝhare in the general ppgress made. 

l< " *-'''\?y;? The new offices and headquart headquarters of the 
.pvic improvements, Messrs, .Watson, LiPjsett. Lake-Shore Telephone Company are now com
mand Borton. Wranriif^^ finest s u i t e ; 0 f 

Telephones : Stables, B l l ; Residence, A l l . 

Summerland Livery," Feed àaà Saie Stable. 

Prop:- R. H. English. 
.Contracts giyen.,for. all kinds of braying, 

, Grading and Orchard Work.:. Draying at , 
1' lowest rates." First class ' Drivers and Rigs. 
: Commercial Travellers'' Trade' a Specialty. 

- Horses of all kinds bought and sold. 

^ ' ? H MS- ̂ ¿ 0 ^ %;;^ «°od .: many in the 
community, having' resided in "the district 
<jlose" upon two years; ;and "we wish'theiiew 
concern just launched every success. We 
herewouldjike to emphasize .the fact that 
Summerland depends upon its residents—every 
dollarexpended" out ojf the district. means ,> 
dollar less, in the community, and it never 
comes back". If wej as a district, support 

, our. tradespeople, : we are not only keeping 
t r , , ; • v::v...,.,,, ^ . the money in local circulation but we are help-
•^ish, Richardson, M ^ ^ 

W a t s o n * ' : ; -and -̂-thej-;tradespeopfe would not, by any • 

rardson and May. . Immigration and advertis- P l e t e d a n d » «o doubt, 
(|ing, Messrs^ Cordy, Stevens and White. ^ c e s i n t o w n - -On the.ground floor are sit-: 
#ansportation.r^ssri;>^tchie, t̂eyens and v'.'i?^*116 l a r ^ e general vbffic ,̂' private office, 
$T. M. Rob4nspn.i^on^h"ii^nsrK On t|e 

Second floor the teiephone exchange and ^ ^McWilliams and Watson. r - ... , V _ : •-<:, ,: , . operators room, also a large storeroom. When 
t '^srs. Agurand Cordy were appointed as t h e c a b l e arrives f rqm. theeast,: the.exchahge 
^legates to the Conventon of the Associated, , w i n b e r - o v e d f r o m ihê old office, and all the 
^oardrof^radeof thepanagant^ be'held at b u s i n e s s 0 ^ t h e company f/.'transacted in̂  their 
l̂ ummerlandon^Tuesday and Wednesday Janu- n e w premises. The .new.buil̂ i.ng.is not only 

•an^^ebrnary.lst; and • ithe general ^ headquarters of 'fee local sy^teWbut also 
.arrangements and, entertainment( ofjthe ..dele- o f t h e Kamloops-OkanWan Government sys-

Cphvenr. tern,of which Mr. Stevens' is likewise man-
tion committee with full.power to.act. ; i . ., 9 ' 
\i .It wjii^e:,no,ti^ foregoing list; that 
- a ,nQWt secretarŷ treasurer has, been appointed, 
. yty.,. }H\Vi; ,StacKhouse.) h 
1 Mr. Cordy,ii who has. 1 occupied this, position 

tfpr!SQme;considerablel,time tendered his resig
nation at this meeting, his work having in-

ager. 

Geo. H. Broughton, 
•'• B.C. and D.L.S., Grad. S.P.S: • 

C I V I L E N G I N E E R A N D L A N D S U R V E Y O R , 

PENTICTON, B.G. 
' ' 1 > ' 4 " P . 0. Box 228. 

Dont' forget the lectures to-day on fruit 
growing, the full program of which we pub
lished last week'. It will be worth your, while 
to attend as it is utterly impossible" to know 
too much; about yourbusiness in1 life. ^ • : ; i 

D E A L E R : IN 

All Kinds of Lumber. 

Windows, Doors, Lime, Cement, 

Shingles, Etc. 

/Also a Stock of Buggies and Democrats. 

Yard : Parkdale. TELEPHONE 
BROWN t 

' ; . v ; ; A . : • ^ . i v . A ^ A V : M : ' ^ . • : : . ^ 

Sammerland Lodge; 
',-!-r;w.!,.i';NOi'.5e;.v'.:V';i-:'i-
Meets on the Thurs
day on or before the 
full moon.; . ;;; 
W . A . Doherty, 

^ r.--''A W . M . 
iv.v- J. C. Robson; Sec. 

, v Lodge Summerland 
L.O.L: No.2036 ' 

MeelH Hint'Tuesday in every monlli 
in Elliotts Hall at 8 p.m. 

ViHitinR brethren Welcome , 
.Dr. Chos. M. Smith, W.M.. 
x i. • H.C. StinBon, Rcc.-Sec 

T 
I. O. O. F. 

_ Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 
Meets .every Friday,: at 8 p. m. in Elliotts 
HiilL Visiting brethren always welcome. 
F. W. ANDREW,^ , . J ; W. S. LOGIE, P.G., 

Noble Grand : R e c . - S e c r t a r y , 

Property Owners wishing to Sell 
6r Exchange should consult 

Mr. F. D. COOPER, 
'. < >• . . . . . . x ». 

Real Estate Broker, 
Peach Orchard, Summerland. 

http://orthcoming.it
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NEWS FROM THE EAST. 

! (From our own correspondent.) ; 
i Montreal,̂  Jan. 23,— The.dearth ;.of. .school / 
j teachèrs/*evér'va livetopic;in the rural districts 
I of the country^ bids fair tó^becQme,:,(e.Y$P!fno^e ; ' 
f acufóin^éiaéar • future on account; of the leg- ate 
\ islation foreshadowed by Sir Lomer Gouin at 
1 the opening of the Quebec Legislature concer- r 
;i ning advancement1 oh^Veyucatibnalprojé^Hs-'in ' 
\ the Province of Q'uebeò." Sir Lomer says .that " 
« special, inducements amtô beroffered ; fori the # 
i engagementjv of i :male;school teachers by the 

.-,\ jiifferent;.school boards;,, and̂ rtfeat̂ inithiŝ way,-
he hopes to be able to see education in the ,. 
country parishes equal .that of the c i t ies .At 

I present as soon as a school teacher procures a ? 
I diplomale oi^^ i 
i Sir tiomer says-that nowvrhe will have work -, 
\ for: them todo.near home, and;that the1 expan-
i ding west must look elsewhere for its supply, J 
y The speech from the throne also contained 
'«nother^announcement of considerable "interest • 
to the whole of Canada. It was that the Gov-

f5jeuMiiént.had.,pledged itself to the- furtherance 
I of the good roads „ movement,, and;.,that ..large • 
1 sum£*òf money would be asked;to build ••• up and fc 

I maìTTtàih'piùbIi"c highways"/ 
1 Excitement in . theHoundsditch battle be- • 
Vtween anarchists and London police some time 
l ago ĵ eifrivedr̂ neŵ  impetus liere/when t̂jbecame 
I knowntfiarord 
j; land Yard to all the police and detective dè- ] 
li partments in Canada to keep a sharp watch on 
I all|sj^ej^ 
Ì tobe particularly careful to see to. it that they < 
I were under direct surveillance for the few 
f weeks prior to the Coronation. As a result of 
I thi^-ffiS^òmimoh^Iice', under Colonel Percy 
I Sherwood, have been. most : active and a large 
r. force has been sent down to the border to in-
ŝpect̂ 'traihs comingàii fromihe ocean ports of 

i the TTnited States to Canada. This work was 
lbeiJig--done=vCruietly - and-- effectively but -this 
week Inspector Parkinson held up a party of 

"^urrà^^ù^^'Pòint, coming/into, Montreal 
lro^New^ork?v?^ and 
|wo men in the party. ;\.The ' inspector told 
ih'epi,' in hisv usual; "quiet manner, that i they 
would not be ablê o enter - Canada. One . of. 
tjhe^omèn, becoming angry^ drew a long hat f 
pin àhd^tried to stab the inspector;. -, . ] I., 

I The cô sê uent small riot in the*, sleeping 
fear arbu^^'th^èùxiòsity' òf the passengers and 
ithe story leaked but. Later the'Inspector ah-
inounced that never before had the authorities ; 
|turnedbàck so many people, under; one cir-
•icumstgnce. ,or another, as in the past two 
"'weeks?--v *• '•• -* -

il If ttyèrejts-.any:} faith to be.put into figures, 
Canadas paróle ŝ tem^of dealihgr"With¡crimih-
ffls:•htfs',•proved'':ìtó;"val,ùe-^àWingrll• the eleven 
years'ithas been in'operation..Dominion:Par
ole Officer Archibald, in the course of an ins
pection trip at the St. Vincent de Paul penit-
entiary, said that of the three thousand and 
seventy-two prisoners who have been released 
on paróle'; during that period, two thousand 
have justified ,their right to, freedom :by 1 iving 
the lives of self-respecting and industrious 
citizenŝ nine hundred and ninety-nine are still 
reporting to thVautnorities, arid only'sixty 
4wo have f oiihd thei r' way back to the courts 
through the lurespf their old habits and acti
vities. 

^iiat; kind of implements you are 
likely to; want this Spring. We 
would likfe to supply you and get 

Remember we have farm wagons 
a r e 

Oats, barley chop, whole corn, mid-
dliiigs aiid; mixed chop just in. 

Some splendid Kelowna hay in stock. 

Flour, Feed and Implement Dealers 

merlandy • •-. B . C . 

. M o t e l S ü m m e r l a n d . . 

Overlooking the • 
Beautiful 

Okanagan Lake 

M. D.'Manchester, Manager 
Health "• *' ' 

Comfort ' * 
' Pleasure 

Ràtei $2.50 to $3 Per, Day. 
Billiard .Room 

..'Boating 1 ' ' A Modern 
Bathing ' • • Conveniences 

Fishing • ••• (I Well Furnished. 

Special Termi by Week or Month 
Cigars of thé finest brandi. 

Mr. R. H. Agur arrived home on Tuesday 
after his extended trip throughout the Domin-. 
ioni 
'The Bank of Montreal expect to open a 

At the Men's Club on Tuesday January 81, 
the J. Russell Co. present the popular iflay, 
"David Harem," and on the following,even
ing Februarylst, "Jessie James,"wilffeifl pre
sented by the snme company. Prices are pop-

bran(îh at West Summorland next week, in the ular, $1.00, 75 cents .and. 25 cents, and the 
premises occupied Supply Company there. company iB excellent; 
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SLABS, CORDWOOD 

TEAMING. 
Having purchased the Garnett 
Valley Saw-mill slabs, I ani now-
ready to receive .orders,for same. 

Dry-cut , s e a s o n e d , or 
green c o r d w o o d for 

sale . 
TEAMING IN A L L ITS 

BRANCHES. 
: Satisfaction Guaranteed : 

Thos. B. Young, 
'Phone, White 7. 

Loans on Approved Property .̂ 

REPAYMENT OF MORTGAGE 
Gauranteed on payment of 

One and One-Half Per Cent. 
Oh amount of Mortgage 

Fire, Life aha Accident Insurance 

Sound Investments Offered in Stocks, 
Shares and Real Estate., 

Sole Agent for Mason & Risen Pianos . 

CHAS. H. CORDY, 
Ninth Street, Surnmerland, B . C . 

NOTICE 
^ ; Notice is hereby given that A. R. 

Muirhead is no longer agent for, nor 
fcris'he' in any way connected with the 

undersigned. 
Dated Dec. 13th, 1910. 

LAYRITZ NURSERIES 
Victoria and Kelowna i 

|J . : PUBLIC HEALTH ACT. 
... ••. NOTICE. • • •• 

'The Guardians and Parents of pupils,attend
ing the various Schools are compelled ]by law 
to notify the Teachers of the existance of any 
infectious ;or* contagious illness among the 
members of their, several households. Teach
ers are empowered to, suspend any pupil who 
may require,a medical certificate owing to 
previous ilness, or,the presence of infectious 
illness.-at home. 

By Order, 
,.. CHAS. M. SMITH, M.D., 

Medical Health Officer, 

Invest your money in the Solid 

Earth. Get a Fruit Lot. Summer-

land has a .Future. Your Fruit Lot 

will grow in value while you sleep. 

Consider what it will be worth ten 

years from now even if you never 

get enough ahead to improve it, 

and Buy Now. 

Lots a t $100 per acre on easy t e r m s of pay

ment. For fur ther part icu lars wri te or call on 

The Surnmerland Development Co. 
'"' S U M M E R L A N D . B . C . 

Surnmerland Meat Market - J . Downton 
PROPRIETOR 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and Game in Season. 
TERMS STRICTLY CASH 

Municipality of Surnmerland, 

NÖTICE. 
Skating or trespassing oh the ice on the re-

servior, Prairie Valley, is hereby prohibited. 
Any person doing so is liable to be prosecuted, 

J. L. LOGIE, 
Municipal Clerk. 

; The basketball game last Friday evening 
between College and Town, resulted in a win! 

for the former. The score was 11-6 and the 
game throughout clean and very close. The' 
spectators ware very impartial in their cheer
ing, and voted the game as being the best yet; 
held. The juniors of the college also won their 
match, and with a little more combination, 
these teams promise good games in the future! 
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J U S T O N E W E E K M O R E . 

O u r S t o c k T a k i n g S a l e C l o s e s S a t u r d a y J a n . 2 8 t h 

See the table of Prints, Ginghams and Muslins at 121 per yard. 
Regular 15c. Flannelettes and Wrapperettes reduced to 10c. a yard 
Now is the time to buy your Laces and Embroidery. One-third off 

regular prices. 
20 per cent, off everything in Dry Goods, This includes Sheets, 

Blankets, Pillow Cases, Sheeting, Pillow Cotton, Hosiery and Gloves' 
Carpets and Curtains. 

Special in Men's Department for one week.only. 20 per cent, off 
everything in Overcoats, Suits, Hats and Caps, Gloves,.Boots and.Shoes, 

Special prices on Furniture. 
Everything in Men's Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes, 20 p.c. off. 

T h e S u m m e r l a n d S u p p l y C o m p a n y 

B A R G A I N S 
Great Bargains in 

Ladies' Wear, Etc. 
A Few Pairs of 

Men's Boots at Cost. 
This is a Special Line, as we are 
not stocking these goods any more. 

Mrs. Hood, Shaughnessy Avenue. 

A GOOD LINE OF 

B u g g y & T e a r n H a r n e s s 
ALWAYS ON HAND 

All kinds .of -
Harness made 
and Repaired 

Boot repairing 
neatly & prompt

ly executed. 
CHARGES MODERATE. 

J O H N S . R I T C H I E , 
West Summerland. 

O k a n a g a n C o l l e g e 

College Matriculation, junior 
& senior "; Commercial Course ; 
Stenography & Typewriting ; 
Vocal & Instrumental Music. 

For further particulars address the 
— principal •—— 

EVERETT W. SAWYER. 

RICH R E D BLOOD. 

T. PERCY THORNBER 
GENERAL ELECTRICIAN 
P.O. Box 17, - Summerland. 

Jewelry, Watches, 

English Plate, Etc. 

Repairs and Optical Work a 

Specialty. : 

/ . R O W L E Y , 
Jeweller and Optician. Summerland, B.C. 

Manager - - T, C Orr. 

! You Will Never Have It as Long K 
as You Have Dyspepsia. 

Just as long as you have dyspepsia your food will 
not properlŷ  digest, and the nutritious elements in 
the food will not be extracted or absorbed, and im
poverished or, watery blood will follow. 

This condition may not be apparent at first, but. 
it will come just "as sure as the sun will rise again. 

.̂ny stomach ailment, including all forms of indfc 
gestion, can be promptly cured by using Mi-o-na 
tabets, a scientifictreatment unsurpassed. 

It stops fermentation, belching of gas.and taste 
of sour food almost atonce. : 

The mighty power of Mi-o-na to invigorate and 
restore the stomach to perfect condition is known 
everywhere. • 

Mi-o-na cures by building up—by banishing the 
cause. For thin people it is a great flesh builder, 
because it canses the stomach to give more and pu
rer nutrition to the blood; It cures sea arid car 
sickness and vomiting of pregnancy.almost-immed
iately. The Summerland. Drug Co. sells Mi-o-na 
for BO cents a large box, and guarantees it to cure 
or money back. 

(pmUHOtD NNN'O'ME) 
CURES CATARRH, ASTHMA, 
Bronchitis, Croup, Coughs and Colds, or 
money back. Sold and guaranteed by 

S u m m e r l a n d Drug Company 


